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We are RGiffilNG to reduce theigph
cost oflvihg in Columbus.

W"baV the goods and the prices to
F1Glfiwi They will bring down
your costs and keep you pleased. Your

2 dollars wil buy a real "dollar's" worth
ihee
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PUCHI BROS.
Only Open Air Pipe Organ in World

Tbli In one of the tilings of whltb Sun lilegu, CaU l proud' llie uiiljr
opeu air pip organ Id tha world. Concerts are slit a on It alrooil every

lu ilio year.

forgets
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

March 3, I0M, the I'ord JJolor Company nrtvaneed
llio prices of Kurd cara because of tho Increased
cott or production. No specific announcement was
deemed nuccasary at llio lltno, hut il lias developed
llmt misrepresentation aii'l imiqiiotatious of llicso
advanced prices haw beet, and ure being Riven out
Bo to safeguard I lie public against tho evils uf ml,
representation, wo herewith give llio present prices:
MJNAtttHJT JKO
Wilh dual electric starting and lighting system, $rt25
HHJH1MI (UK - : . 7J
Wilh dual electric slnrllix, ind lighting system, WW)
COUPE $730
Willi dual electric starling and lighting system and
demountable rims IW0
HKIIAN J873
With dual electric starling and lighting system and
demountable rims JUTS
I IHJCK OMAHt $C00
With solid Urea and clincher rims ttfoo
With pneumatic tires and demountable rims M10tmmm tkact, mo r.o. u. Dearborn, Midi.
Tim dealer whoso name, appears below will bo
pleased to receive your order, pledging tho assur-
ance of tho best possible promptness In delivery.

htsM on Gcmikte Kurd I'artfc.

COLUMBUS MOTOR CO.
. (KvaoV (Jimtge.)

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Cdttmbus & Western New

Mexico TowHsite Company
?ROMOTRS OF COLUMBUS
See us for town lots, business and residence
property. 0(1 Leases nd Volley Lands.

Columbus, New Mexico

J.MXEt'JUL.

yoxwoillSillaith Lumber Co,
Who lesa e and Kctail Uealeri n

LUMBER
l.iilh. AbhtttcfL SivAx,

Hoow, Mouldlnoi. Co
mmf, Mine, I'lavtrr,
etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

jijgj Ijssjsj) jfc CffHsTfa

.In la er future Iho riso
wtwKiy uwsrier win comem a aH
tailed WiH- - up oT tamp KurhMf'
and m mi.'l from conrnHHtMi
officer i astllslrd man.

Tbli NMkm will not only invulv
coiistdcraMn labor and apace; 14
will necessllafe lite printing
icveral thousand extra coilfJ

hlrli will bo moiled Into cvmM
siatp in (no union and u is also

(hat well siddlcr whose, mum
mid hpitary In mentioned In Ihb
edition will also need extra copies.

r'ollimlng, in a general way, with
rlmngrs to fit each Indlvdiiat case k

what may" 1n expected:
HTJtGKANT H. T. THtCE.

Company A.

Olio of, tho "oldtlmera" In Gotii.
pany A of the 2tlli Infantry M

It. T. Trice ficrgcant Trice l

yi years of aae, wa liorn In Tennea.
) and has had 22 continuous yarf

tif nhny "service. .Sergeant Trico W

nmnarrled.
Iln has tiern stationed durlni; his

long servlro at (ho following sta
tions: I'drl Douglas, Utah; Fort I).

nussoil, Wyo.i tho I'resl.Ilo at Salt
Francisco; Camp Mrdralh, Ilalan
Kas. I1. I.; Uytn, . I.; )adlson llar
rackx. ,Y Y.: Quarlel Kpngna. I'. I,',
Marfa. Tvxn and Columbus, N. M

Hergrant Trlee served bravr-l- In
tho HpanUh.Aiuerlraii War. in the

,l'hilipplni Inauirecllou, Iho I'milllvQ
r.ieiuiini iiuip, piexicn boii in urn
llatllc of Jusrri, Mexico, The scrj
Kruiu is a nnnrpsnooicr aim was
Awnninl a ilisllngilislirri mnlnl rot
bravery In the Philippines, but uiv
rnrltinnlflv Ills finlnlii lipmir ktllrtl
II was never receiver. s.

Trlee has several badgrs
oi i ior mo uiiivrem campaigns,
He wn mnile serseant first In lull
and has only six month to wrvij
ueiore reurrmrni. lie scrvni m

eara In the 23tli Infantry and all
the rel of his service tins been In
the Sltlt. t

The like Moillrou liar
rarks, N. Y, belter than any armjj
post he has been stationed at. lis
may go Into business with Id
brother In Ohio when his enlistment
expires,

vv to Tin: MiNim: fi-- w

KOtt IIAI.K HAMILTON

"Jolimiy on the Simt" Is the latest
of the forceful eoinitlylmmas pnv
dured by Metro In'whleh Hale llsm- -

llton Is to lie , This Play, which
ll of original, plot unil rliarncler,'
win h iim allracllon al Hie Onyx
tonight anil otters exceptional en.
Hrlaiiiiiic-nl- .

The story, whieh Is
one. is handled wilh gialifylim
t'lri'rue.s and shows the iHipular
star nl his IhmI. The plnl deals wilh
the adventures or Johnny Itutli'dgc.
who believes Hint life Is niude In b'
lakeu easily and that all Ihlims
worth having rome lo him who
waits Accordingly he goes through
iif'' in a dniwsy, lax maimer,

In believe that time will bring
him his ambitious. Suddenly, how-- i

ver. Ihrre Is a transformation, ami
Hie rrslwliile dilatory young man
gnlvamtes Into electric arllvily- n
very rival lo Hie wingfooli-- Mer
rury The cause for I lilt is love
iiHiinncf and llio need lo help a
beautiful girl The pluy is one of
illsltnelhe interest and the vate of
exceptional note.
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Twelvo Trump Club was organ
lied.

I loli Klhotl iimde a hnmesli'iid and
desert filing.

A. J- - l'.vaiH bad tho lime of his
lire in Mexico.

Krnrsl Kngendorf uiado his fimt
pmof on desert land.

VValsou llnrpan was visiting bis
I inde. 4. A. Ilarpan.

MUs Hnsle Walker relumed from
Mineral Springs, Tox'as.

Henry Ilurtou ivdabllshes the Oy
Imnbus Telephone (!omiiany.

Columbus had ouo squad of un
U. H. Intaulrymeu for proleetlon.

Three Krnlleuien went lo Ihe Pa.
lomns lakes and brought Imek 100

hlnls.
loocr hotel and Yarhrough build

ings wero completed by Contractor
Peach.

W. F. King made final proof on
his land and was offered nod re
fused KKW Tor it.

Tho Btearly well was completed
The Courier's owner was Ihe

Mitchell Company.
Captain MrAuley went lo Kl l'ai

supMiseiiy to niienu ine w .pi
(larade- - whatever that was

I Johnson B ros.

MThe Pnlacc Market.

Phot shswrs tsdhu tundsr Singh,
Sikh by ttlrth, who Is ta Keturt

In sms o( ths prlnelpsl Angllcsir
thurthts of England.

LITTLE PICKUPS OF

SPORT

Tales rnwtng squid nuinlirrs about
600 candidates.

irnlya Konisge will represent Japsn
In Ilia Olymlc tennis touniry.
f

Imlla nlll rntrr six athlrtes In tha
.Olympic (sinvs, threo of tlicra being
marainoners.
i

l Kpaln msy enter Iho Ilsniiiworlh
inlernntlonsl motorlxist truptiy cimtrst
ofT Ihn lile ot Wliht. -

i

Waller llngrn. natlonsl open golf
rlismolnn. will imrllrlnslH to llio llrlt
'ts'i eien tourney at tn.

llrnnjr Ionanl Is In retire fmtn tint
ring at the end ot Oils rear. If he Is
Jiot hrstrn before that time.

W. Crook no Kngll.li sprinter, ran
'100 yards down hill In D semmls In
In'OlrmPle trial nt Ctiesltam. l'.ne.
1 . .

fnml It. MrN'ntr nf llnii.lnn. Tex.
has hern chosen a mrinlier of the
American Olympic lrhontlng Irsm.
I

New Jersey hnxtng referees will he
paid for their work at larger rPibs
Slid f30 by the smaller orgs nits linns.

'Hlieit7 UnurlCe llollnchlM hss
presenteil a bill to the French rbanilier
of ilepullra to clssn up the racing
gsnie,

Hartford's Cliarter Oak race, a fea-

ture of .the Ornml circuit races
0 to IT. attracted in entry of

tlilrlythreo trotters for the $10,000
prlie.

Jhtimle Iturke Is another msnsgr
wbasreks pitching talent as a tesult
of ths poor showing of his staff. The
Ilrowns have a classy lull club, Imt
are woefully weak on the hill.

With the national open golf cham
pionship scheduled to like plsrc at
the Inverness links In August tho To-

ledo club will be a busy plac this
summer.

Won! has been received by Tom An-

drews that t.ew ttlwnrds, Austrsllsn
lightweight, who got a bid slarj In
this country and fhn shipped to Eng
land, Is.enmlng bsck.

Work hss steady begun on the
Vnlverstty of Washington's slnillum,
wblrh will rival Yale'a famou.
howl In sealing capacity and arrange-
ment. It will seat 00.000.

Thornton XInrlln,
lilgh school tioy nf Brnltle, Is

to enter (lie University of
this fill. Slsrlln does tha

hurdles around 23 second

Eddie de Head, frither-weig-

of HI. Paul, hss been boxing
lesa than a yesr. hut la gaining rec-
ognition. He hid to overcome family
objection to choose, a ting career.

The athletic board of Ohio stale an-

nounces Increases In pay for all s

of the athletic department
September 1. The raise will

bor.st pay touts about 25 per cent.

TAKMQ N0CHArCE3

Carl Mays tells a story ot haw
Ihe CIitelsnd team stole signs
to their own detriment against
the Ilostnn. Red Sax. The

sent a couple of "sign
hanks' out on the lints and
grabbed off what they belleted
to be the light siglis.

The Jed Sox. however, switch-
ed thVIr signs and Iho Cleveland
baiters stepping In to meet fait
bulla were beaned by curves un-
til several bad been btu

At tsst one Clueliad batter
stepped In and, nevri' looking at
tha cos dies, yelled? "Don't tell
We what they're throning; t
don't want to know, I don't
want to get hit." $1
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"IflOnlyHad
the Money"
WHAT IB YOl'H DttKAMT

f
Is it lo ow'i yoiir home some

homo some, day? lo buy a
farm?--t- o set up In imslne
for yourself?

WHAT IS VOl'll DHHAM

Is II to give your chltdreii n
twiler start In llfo. lliu)) yoii
had? a rollegc training for.
your boy or glrlt

WHAT IS YOUIl nilFiAMr

To own yolir cai'tnttfu bo
on "Kiy Si reel"? -- free from
financial and money worries?
- lo bo someliody? --successful
and prosperous?

Into

f'erliaps your own iarlicular
drcuin 1s iiol one of these, but
whatever it Is. you will surely
need more money than you
have now.

A dream worth dreaming is
a dream worth making romo
true, Dream romo true
through saving.

Stall a bank uccoiilil--kec-

a bank account avo some-
thing and dcM)il II regularly
every pay day--b- War Sav
logs Stamps, loo.

THE COLUMBUS STATE BANK

A. J. WELD. Cashier

Hot Weather Conveniences !
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Thera is no use of the ladies of this city making
liouickceninij a burden when there are so many
electric. -- ,,( .ancet to lighten the work. Ynu
can cook breakfast on an electric toaster, clean
house with a vacuum cleaner, and do your iron-
ing with an electric iron. If you will call up we
will send a man down (n explain their merits.

The Columbus Ice & Electric Co.

GAS GOES UP
Ihe

BIG BOTTLE
si:k what you gut
oirr what you sei:

Columbus Filling Station

MADE IN COLUMBUS

BREAD
AND

PASTRY y .
HOT ITIOM OVEN KVKHY lAY

NEW COLUMBUS BAKERY
Adlolnlno Hotel (lark.

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FRESH AND .BARBECUED MEATS

CITY MARKET

The Best In
ALL SOFT DRINKS

COLUMBUS BOTTLING WORKS
EacH Mottle SterWznl y

JAS. T. DEAN & CO.
Staple and Fancy Groccris

k FiS Liu of Fancy frials wdftfrtjfe

1


